We are all faced with many challenges this year as we move forward in educating our children during this pandemic. One of our challenges is raising money. **Wa’ianae Elementary School** is proud to partner with Habilitat to offer a no contact fundraiser to keep our keiki safe. It’s simple, just ask your ohana to get their Christmas Tree through **Wa’ianae Elementary School**. Habilitat has been selling Christmas trees for over 40 years! Please share this opportunity with friends, families and co-workers. Place your orders online and please share on your social media!

**All orders due by 10/23/2020!**

**ORDER NOW**

**DOUGLAS**  **NOBLE**  **NORDMANN**  **GRAND**  **WREATHS & DOORCHARMS**

www.HawaiiChristmasTrees.com

**6 CONVENIENT PICKUP LOCATIONS**

Koko Head Elementary (Hawaii Kai)  
Central Union Church (Honolulu)  
Waimalu Elementary (Aiea)  
Miilani Waena Elementary (Miilani)  
Kapolei (TBD)  
Kalaheo High (Kailua)

**Easy as…**

1. Order your tree online  
2. Select **Wa’ianae Elementary School**  
3. We mail your ticket(s) November 9th  
4. Pickup your tree on December 5th

**PRIZES!!!**

Sell 1 tree and get an LCD erasable drawing pad!

You’ll even get email reminders about pickup!